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Banner Farm Wins 
l irst Prize

Winter Apples for sale at 25c 
per bushel on the trees. -A E 
Randall. 13tf

The big Round-Up is on at Al
ban*. Everyone who can should 
arrange to al.tend at lea.-t <m<- 
day.

( ounty Agricultural Agent 
Aids Lane County I artne rs

D C Thoms and J W Parrish 
transacted busin«»» in Al
bany Wednesday, Koine over with 
F T Bilveu,

R A Scott received some fine 
stock a few days ago, wlm h he 
bought at the state fair, consist
ing of a Du roc Jersey hog and 
an Angora goat.

We will not attempt to chron
icle the names of the Scioans 
who will take in the Round-Up 
at Albany this week. It is sate 
to say that few outside commun
ities will be better represent« d.

Henry Bilyeu’s are moving to 
Lebanon this week where they 
have rented a house for tin* win
ter. They would have stayed 
in Scio but for the fact that they 
could not find a house to suit 
them.

Mrs W G McDonald underwent 
a surgical operation at a Salem 
hospital Tuesday morning for 
the removal of a large tumor, ei. ry day 
She is reported to have rallied 
nicely and getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Lane county first employed a 
county agricultural agent in 
February 1914. Tiiat the work 
of such a man has been of great 
help to the farmer ; o that c.'on- 
ty is evident by the following 
statement of C D Rarer, rt promi
nent tanker and farmer, and 
prior to se.en year a : >, a lead
ing farmer of Okl.tn zms:

"There has been a change in 
farming methods of Line county 
in the past few years. I believe 
the credit is largely due to the 
i lTotts of the county a.* 'cultural 
agent and 1 believe the money 
sjM-nt by the county c >irt in em
ploying a man like N S R »bb, 
the b- st money this county can 
spend and if thev w ill continue 
this line of work. Lane county 
farms and farmers will c tine in
to their own financially. Many 
farmers are on the dead line. 
They m ed the counsel and advice 
of someone to make their farm 
more profitable and this is where 
•he services of our county agri
cultural agent L>. c >in-> valuable. 
I believe it is be ommg clearer 

that farming is a

from

Longshoremen’s strike to 
I settle«! on open »hop basis 

Seattle.
C E Spense, Master of the 

State Grange, savs the People’s 
Land nnd Loan men lure on t ■ 
biot this election spells confis
cation for the farmer.

Slate highway planned 
Florence to Klamath Falls.

If Congress passes satisfa torv 
waterpower legislation permit
ting the development of our 
streams without additional taxa
tion, millions of dollars will poor 
into the slate for this line of in
dustry within the next 
years.

Ione to have a modern 
building.

North Bend men start 
shingle mill on Larson inlet.

Douglas county Pomona grange 
is working for the establishment 
of some cheese factories.

Oregon sold 25 t »rs of ilax at 
7 cents a pound to California 
mill«. Same was produced with 
convict labor. State is handling 
750 tons.

Gresham garage is largest in 
.Multnomah county.

The third sawmill for 
has begun operations.

Elbert B ‘de. President

A jolly |s»rty went up to Wil
son ParK near Jordan last Satur
day evening where they spent 
the night camping. "Those 
present” were: Mis J S Stich » 
and Misses Audrey Berryman, 
Vella Brenner. Aimed« Smith 
and Alice Prill.

Next Sunday evening at the 
Federated church Carl Sox of 
Albany will lead the good citizen
ship meeting of the C E Society 
after which .Mark Weatherford 
will conduct the regular evening 
asrvlce. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

W E Brainerd, who has had 
Charge of thu Canby Herald un
til recently, paid the News office 
a fraternal call last Thursday. 
He is arranging to go into the 
publishing business at Oregon 
City, and was in Scio looking 
over the plant of the Tribune 
with a view to moving the out
fit there, but as it did not come 
up to his requirements, no deal 
was made.

While unpacking cardboard a 
few day» ago at the News office, 
a scrap of paper was found be
tween two sheets bearing the 
following legend: ’’Bangor Bill, 
alias Frank Griffin, 7 Brown St, 
Bellows Falls, Vt” We are 
sending Bill a paper this week 
with the hope that it may induce 
him to come to the wild free 
West where he can buy a farm 
and grow up with the country, 
then he will know the real joy 
of living.

Fi lay evening, October 6. the 
ctiz« ns of Scio and surrounding 
country met with the teachers 
for a pleasant evening of pro- 

b«- 'gram and social time in the High 
in School assembly hall.

The address of the evening 
was given by Wm S Hale of the 
Boys Training School. Short 
tr. ks were given bv Rev. 11 B 
Iler, D C Thomr, F T Thavor. 
E C l’> • ry and Supt W I,Jack* 
son. Music was furnished by 
the Scio Orchestra, Miss Forbes 
111 i tl'x I ell Q'lnrta't.

At th«1 do-«• of th? program 
Prof O V White gave a few re
marks presenting the work of 
the Par« r.l- !'• a -her.i Assignation. 
It was decided that the associa
tion be orgamz ‘d with the 
lowing officers:

Pres. Mrs 
Vice I’re.s. 
Sec-Treas. 
After the

light refreshments were served 
by the Domestic Science depart
ment. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in a social 
way. vis ting and laying plans 
for ti. ■ f.r ire for b -Iter sell > »is 
and a better community.

few
fol-

store

new

Bend

Wil- 
mar ’s job, ar,d that it take» a I imette Valley Press A ociation, 
bigger man to run a farm to its savs: "The slate fair board this 
fullest jM>ssibilitivs than it does year slighted the country news- 
to run the averag • place of bust- pa|»er» and gave all their adver- 
ness in town.”

Working with th«’ granges ami 
others, the county age.it lias 
been able to put cooperative live 
stock shipping on a firm founda
tion and 53 carloads, mostly hogs, 
have been shipped by |g»ne coun
ty farmers during the past eigh
teen months. This cooperative 
marketing has also been extended 
to seed, eggs and other products. 
A carload of vetch seed was as
sembled last week and shipped 
to Auburn, Cailfornia us a result 
of orders taken there by th« 
county agent of Placer county.

Tiic acreage of corn has been 
giratly Increased, largely as s 
result of county wide acre corn 
contests carried on in 1910 and 
1910. The dairy interests have 
been aided by help in forming 
cow testing and breeders associa
tions, prescribing of balanced 
rations for dairy cattle, building 
silos, growing »ilage crop» and 
personal help in selection of pure 
bred stock from other parts of 
the »tale. Aid has also been 
given to drainage, the county 
farm, the county fair, starting 
the Eugene public market, the 
growing of clover, working out 
of b-tier crop rotations and 
many other lines too numerous, 
tn mention.

In one instance the county 
agent was asked to examine 
some seed which a farmer was 
alxHit to sow believing it to be 
rape. The county agent found 
it to be 96 j«er cent mustard and i 
saved the farmer from producing 
a 20 acre crop of that weed.

get electric

the one«man

for another

O V White. 
F T Thayer.
Mrs I)on McKmght. 
meeting adjourned

m >re apple 
orchard 

It

Associa*

Wanted A few 
nickers. Apply al the 
at Gilkey.

♦
Tne Parent-Teachers

lion will hold a nu-eting Friday 
evening, ()-toiler 23, at H o'clock 
in the high n hool auditorium.

Miss Paulin.* Liaka who ia at- 
tending Willamette University 
this year, came in Tuesday for a 
short visit with the home folk».

G M Wirth is driving the 
cr«'am wagon from Jordan to 
Shelburn this week for John 
Grimes why has been severely 
ill for a few days but is now 
improving.

Oregon captured two first 
prizes at the Seattle Ln rd Show 
Friday. Polk county receiving 
first for the I»—st county display 
and Leonard Gilkey, with a dis
play from Banner Farm, Linn 
county, first for the best individ
ual farm display. Pierce county 
Washington takes second priz.«« 
for county displays and Morrow 
county, Oregon, third prize.

Polk county receives a $ loO 
cash prize and a trophy banner; 
Pierce county $21«) and Morrow 
county $100. Mr Gilkey rec ived 
a banner and $150. The Polk 
county exhibit was installed by 
Mrs Winnie Braden of Dallas. 
She scored 933 points out of u 
possible 1000. Mr Gilkey scored 
863. Oregonian.

Vetch seed for sale
Dobrkovsky.

Onions for sale down 
Shelton’s home.

bv Wm
12t3p

at Riley
lltf

Mrs M C Gill is visiting in Al
bany this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs F M Arnold.

Ed Wesely has about comple
ted repairs to his house winch 
was damaged by lire three weeks 
ugo, and it will noon 
for occupancy.

be ready

F T Bilyeu has sold
the following parties 
first of August: 
.1 F Bartu, Chas Bear I,
Dart, J W Keller and Join 
Couey.

Fords to 
since the 

J F Kalina, 
C W

Mr and Mr» Frank Mikulka 
left Tuesday for Tacoma, Wasn, 
where they will visit before 
starting for California and the 
East, expecting to be gone sev
eral months.

Using to the city dailies and 
magazines. Tnat should act well 
with the country n« wspapers 
that have given the state fair so 
much fr«?e apace ar,«l have boosted 
early and late for its success,"

North Plains to 
lights.

Sah-m is getting 
street cam.

Plans under way
large steel shipyard at Portland.

Canby buys local water sys
tem.

Riddla will ship between 40 
and BO carloada of prunes.

Marshfield is working for can
nery to handle local products.

Myrtle Creek prune crop will 
approximate 2,000,000 p«junds.

For two carloada of chromium 
ores recently shipped from Rid
dle to Illinois Ste -I C »tnoany at 
Chicago the Oregon Nickel Min
ing Co receivt'd a check for the 
sum of $3,068.95, say» the Ridd'e 
Tribune, in the shipment were 
a little less than 100 tons of ore, 
and it is easy to compute that 
the rock was worth above $30 
per ton fob Chicago.

New creamery to be started .at 
Stanfield.

Grandma Neal and son Bill left 
last Thursday for a few weeks 
visit with their relatives, the 
Sturges family, near Burnt, 
eastern Orelon.

Mr and Mrs 0 D Cyrus and 
non Marla and Mrs Jone» motored 
up from Portland last Sunday 
and «pent th« day, 0 H staysd 
over a few day« for a longer

Miss Betty Moses, a charming 
young lady, arrived at the home 
of Mr and Mrs N B Mon«*» last 
Saturday, expecting to make her 
home with them for the next 
twenty-one year«.

Mrs D ( Thoms was u passen
ger on the Wednesday morning 
train for The Dalles where she 
will attend the stale convention 
of the Oregon Congress of Moth
ers and Parent-Teachers Associa
tion.

Mr and Mrs W 3 Carpenter 
left Tuesday afternoon for a few 
weeks visit at Medford with her 
sister, Mrs F A Bliss, whom she 
had not Been for over 20 years. 
"Dad” says they will return 
home in time to cast two votes 
for Hughe», however.

APPLES

I

Wm Brenner is busy this week 
with a few rnen putting in con
crete walk» from the plumbing 
»hop to his barn on the south 
end of the block, but he says he 
will take in the Round-Up all 
three days if the walk never 
gels finished.

Roy A Kelly, «on of Mr nnd 
Mrs J II Kelly, died at Prineville 
October 6, nfter a brief illness. 
The remains were brought to the 
family home near Thomas where 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev H B Iler Wednesday 
afternoon, after which interment 
was made in the Miller cemetery 
near Shelburn. Besides his par
ents, dec«?aied leaves three 
brothers and a host of friends to 
mourn his low. The family has 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity in their bereavement. I

at th- < >rrhard at (Mikey

APPLES
75c, U.O0

F’afkr«! f.o. b. can, Gilkey, Orc.

ThfHiui*. Orc.
Phone. 3-6 Hem


